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Provost search nears end
By Joey Kurtzman
senior Staff Repo!tfr
~ Will. IIle tbird of
four final provost candidales, vis-
ited Gambier this week. Paul
Arms1lOllg, die mly caDdidaIe yet
to visit Kenyoo. is scheduled to do
so next week.
Will, who is presently an es-
sociate professor of English,
assistant academic dean, aod dean
of graduate studies at Augustana
College.. bas been visiting Kenyon
since Tuesday.
While bere, she foUowed an
itinerary whicb included meetings
with abostof groups and individu-
als. inclodiog President Robert A.
OdeD Jr.. Academic Dean Robett
Bennett, actiog Provost Owen
Yor!<, Vice President of F'UllIIlCeS
Joe Nelson and many faculty
groups.
Will also delivered a Iedure
called "Narrative In'esolution in
1bomas Haroy's Novels," and at·
tended an open-bouse in Peirce
LoungeinordertointroduceberlO
the Kenyoo mmmunity.
Will said, 'Tmvety impreosed
with the ._IS 51KeoYOO.aod I
geouioely .- !haL I also am
attraeIed 10 me sense of COIIIIDU-
oity and tradition, and the
_e:atioo ., exceIleDt _g
aOO 1Ile·Ufe of the miod. Keoyoo
reaDy has a superb lraditioo of
m>eral edueatioD and 1woukl wel-
Koox Couoty'. regiooal pIao-
niog coounIuee caoceIied plana 10
boiId a blgbway aa:ess ooter belt
for traffic arouDd Mount Vemoa._g"_V"",
News JqMXta' Steve KebI. '7be
debate ovuthe ooterbeltbas_
setlled. ThepIao WIll tilled oIf
because of opposItioo from prop-
"'YOWIIl:n.Theyplao.,_
the Iaaue of IraIIic at a IOg_
pIannmg meedog MImI 211."
ProVOBt Candidate Katberi .. WID.
come the opportuoity ., """lore
with tbe faaJ11y new ways of &po
proocblog the tJaditioo. ..
After all four candidaIes have
visited IIle Keoyoo campus, the
selectioo committee will make its
rec:ommendation for the next pro.
vost to President Robert A. OdeD,
Jr., acoording to Matt Gemslein
'96. astudentmember oftbe~
mittee. OdeD willlbeD submit his
ovindedsioo to the BoardofTrost-
ees, wbo em _ or ICject blx
submissioo.
According to Committee
Cbalr aOOMcDvaille Professor of
Eogllsb I'trry Leotz, however, ..
Ibis poiot io the process the .. leo-
lioo oftheprovostis IIlepresident'.
In last week's issue of The Kenyoo CoUegian. an apporximation
of tile tuilioD and fees for the 1996-97 school year was reported
because me actual amount was not yet made available. 1be official
price for tuition and bask: fees for a full paying student next year will
be about S24.OOl, not including (be price of bousing or optional fees.
Below are next year's prices f« housing. which will add to a student' s
cost, A list of optional fees is available fr<m the Office of Accounting.
Fan HaD Dormitory Apartments Kenyon House
Apt. $2,890 Single $2,820 $2.000
Siogle $2,860 Double $2.000
Double $2.020
AU Other DonnIrorle.s
Siogle $2.580
Double $1,650
Triple $1.320
Woodland Cottages Crozier, Snowden
Single $2,890 and Nature Center
Double$2.02O $1,650
By Nikki Weinstein
_....- senior Staff Reponer
Aa:ordio .,Seoa1eCl>Cbair
decision. LenlZ said, '"The selec- Brian Mason, ~nlS have com-
tioD commiuee is there 10 help plained that varsity aIbletic leams,
guidebiminbis~OO,aswe've. wbomakcupooetbirdoflbesw-
obvioosly - plymg vuy close deDt body; mooopolize the space
auention, 10 this process from tile and equipment at Frost Atbletic
beginning.Butiluitimatelyoomes Center and Wertbeimer Field
down to his judg:ment" House.
Leocz oootinued. "1bcm::ti- 1bc teams DOW in season re-
cally tbe trusttes could reject his quire tbe facilities in order 10
decisioo,butljuucaD'timaginea practice wbeo !be wealbet does
situatioo inwbicII that wooId hap- oot permit ootdoor training. Aa a
pen." resultooo-varsityalbletcslRlaJlllo.
AcoordinalO LeDIZ,Ibe com- monly .mabie to use abe &duties
miuee hopes that a OCW' provost bdweenthemiddleofJaouary ....
wiIlbeappointedbyMan:h I.Leotx the beginning of spring VllCaIim.
said, " Itwooldbewooderfulifwe "Between 4 p.m. and 10p.m..
were able 10 meet tile Marcb 1 lbefac:ilitiesarebasicaUymooopo-
deSlUine.aOOwc'lOdoingoorbest Iized by the varsity _" said
., do so." Masoo. "1beICalCotbertimesdes-
IgoaIedforOllll-varsity use, botthe
timeslRD'talwayscoaveoientfor_IS."
According ., the weekday
open recreation schedule,
Wertheimer F'1CIdHoose is ~
for geaeraI use front 6 LDt ., 10
p.m. aodEmst'sTomsich AlCoa is
~ from 12 p.m . ., 2 p.m .
.... again from 7 p.m . ., 10 p.m.
80Ib facility scbedules an: aa:om-
panied by an asterisk that .....
"these facilities may be used ooIy
wbeo there is not varsity practke,
competition, or intramuraIs in
progress" aDd varsity use of the
fieldboose is _ from 4 p.m.
., 10 p.m. duriog the fust half of
the spina semeslel'.
\Vcather this \Veekend
.ErkIu: Partly couIdy aDd _. A chance of allemooo
sbowers. HIgh around 60. Chance of raIo Is 40
perteDl.
Saturdu: A chance of sbowers east In the momIlIJl '"
olhefwIse dry. HIghs In the 408.
SJuuIax: Dry. Lows from the middle 20s to lower:lOs.
HIghs upper 30s to BPI"" 408
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-------------- Letter to the Editors --------------
sberitr s position is an elected po- visa once again as she explaiDed cboice but to assmne that the VOl-
sition, usually won (I would the position to you: "You must CIS, tbe people. of Knox CoUDI)'
[ would like to voice my re- hesitate again, Mr. Slaven, to use a have five years of law enforce- would vote for such a candidate.
spouse to a column printed in the word like "always" if you do not ment experience." Tomakesuchanassmnptimwould
Feb. IS edition of The Collegian, intend to prove such a bold claim) Upon hearing this. you as the automatically be to insult the very
written by Shawn Slaven. The col- by an uncontested incumbent In a writer. however tongue-In-cheek, people with whom you share this
umo was entitled, "Slaven knowledgeable attempt at iovesti- complain about this mandatory town.
questions politics of sheriff PJlSi- gative reporting, Mr. Slaven wrote service 'ontbeforce,' if you wiD. I The fact is. Mr. Slaven. that
tion;"unfortunately, tbisisexactly that be went to The Knox County can only hope, Mr. Slaven, that at you have abused your rights as a
what Mr. Slaven failed to do. Board of Elections last week in- this point you decided this piece responsible journalist. 1bis article
It was in just the flrst para- tending to run for tbe position of would be better served as bumor became a ·forum. for wbicb you,
graph wben I began 10 question Sheriff. I was led to believe Ibat tban aslegitimatereporting.lfnot, "with all the determ.inadon of an
wbetberotnotI was being given a wbat was to follow would be the ImuSt ask: would you DOt agree English student," if Imay quote
legitimale statement, Of" rather a writer's account of this admirable that experience as an officer of the you once again, have followed in
sopbomoric attempt at shoddy re- andinsigbtfulattempt.andbisooo- law is a positive quality in acandi- the nmks of others at this college,
search, when Mr. Slaven raid me elusions ebcet the eIection process. date looIdng 10run for the bead of in biding upon Ihe Hill wbile mak-
that inOhio. the Sberiffcan wield Unfortunately Mr. Slaven's the Sberifrs department? I will ing Iigbtofthecommunily lbatnot
his "autonomous power" as his articIcquicklydegeneratedintobis give you the benefit of the doubt only operates around us. but guar-
badge dictates, and is "allowed to own slapstick bumor piece; un- here and assume you meant to be antees our daily sustenance. Food
do anything be wants to whoever founded in his assertions, abusive sarcastic, and I was meant to un- servires, mail services, and yes,
bewants. He (and it is always abe) of his journalistic privileges, this derstand that. After the paragraph. even protection, tbougb you may
usuallybastbemayorandacouple artiele is of no use 10 me as a sucbastbeonethatfollowsintbe not think lbatweoeedanexpcri-
of judges in his back pocket. just reader. Mildly amusing at best, I tbirdcolumn,speald.ngoframpag· enced Sheriff to IWVide this last
for safekeeping." In my experi- wiUadmittoyouMr.SlaventbatI ing baboons and "pot-smoking service. I must teU you Ibat I
eoce withjoornalism, itbasalways am nOllaugbing. Instead, Ipresent scbizopbrenic aimioaIs" making stopped reading Ibis. article upoo
been in the besl interest of the 10 you my main contentions with up tbe department, bow could I my flJ1l- encounter with it wbea
writer to back up his slalements yourcolwnn. I think itisnecessary ever lake you seriously? For if I you begaD with your"pJalform" of
with evidence when making such constructive criticism that you weJelObelieveyourwordsintbeir "compromises." Drugs" underage
bold _claims, less be or she wishes should take into account if you are literal meanings would give me DO drinking, parking tickets •••lake a Mark F. Haggarty '96
to be relegated into thecategory of ~ousabouttherrofessionofjour. ~
falseclaimsaodirresponsiblejour- nallSUl. ...........==============
::~~,;,~~;;,~~;;:=SU~:':=oanI",=,:·.:.McLaren admits to relishing procrastination
propriety, and moved 00 to the "you have any law enforooment By Jessica McLaren Kenyon students in their sec<Xld stand where war vetenms might
body of his statement. experience?" 10 wbicb you re- Staff Columnist year. It's a strange pbenomenon. experiencelarge1apsesiomeDKJ')'.
Mr. Slaven provided what spoDded, "No." After an but a lot of bad things seem to or victims of auto accidents, but
sbould bave been bis openmg ar- unnecessary sarcastic pamgrapb It is W_y nigb~ and bappeosopbomore_.more_ EngIisb majon?
gumeDl in his second paragraph, about yourself you return to Ibis I'm writing an article thai was as-- other years. This mighl explain Actually, I caD tell you ex~
r
W..:b..:e..:n--=b.:.e_e::x::p..:l=ai::n::e..:d--=bo.:.w~=tb::e~:.pom.:.·=~..:W::beo=.:.yon.:=.:=q=_:::..:Ibis=·=-=so:,:JlC'"=-,-signed to me on Monday, due why it is SOCOlIlDlOllfor people 10 aetly where those Losl Weekends
tonigbt.1 am DOl writing it Ibis late leave the country rigbl about Ibis were spent Gambier, if yoo think
because Ibad comps. or a project. timeintheiracademiccareen.Jun- aboutil,isabreedinggroundwbere
orajob interview,oreven a really iars. il seems, procrastinate the the urge to proaastinate fes&ers
bad cold. No, I'm writing il this least. This trend mighl be related and grows like some ungodly sci-
late because DOl once in my life to Ibe fear glimpsed in the eyes of CDCCexperimeDL The Book SlOIe,
. have Iexperienced a desire to get seDiors,Oftotbe boring wc:ekends the Deli, and DOW the Red Door
work done early. It is safe to say thai arise wbeo aU of your cynical Cafe are all traps. My life has be-
that "staying abead"' in my studies friends have fled America fOf dis-. ccxne one continuous episode of
became ~ in about the sixth laDl climes. "'CoJIeeTalk,"ormaybe"Friends"
grade, and bas quickly gone from All of this theorizing and wirboul a zippy theme SODg.Even
strange to laughable since then. specnalaliOll on my part is based our library is diaboJica1 in its am-
Looking arowd this campus, lam onpersooa1experience.andlcould slrUction, with a glass Center
not the only one woo suffers from be ce:mplelely off the mark. I can overlooking the atrium. It's akin 10
{Ol"isil"relisbes")procrastioatioo. say IrUthfuUy, though, that senioc beinginareaUyquietairport,sucb
Fust-yearSlUdeots,accon1ing procrastination is an art fonn. is Ibe people-walCbing faco. I
tomyuntrainedobservations.~ We're not poslponing history used 10 go back in !be SlaCks to
aastinatesimply becausetbeycan. bomewme. kids-we're postpon- work, but Ialways felt like I was
I don'l care wbat Professors ingUfe.Comps,jobs,gradscbool missing somerhing:. Gee. I can'l
Turgeon. Reiuert and Marley lell applications-I can'l begin to imagine wbere I would get tbaI
you:DramaProblemNlDDberTwo counl the number of Thursday idea.
is not a big deal! And as for your nigbtswbeDrve~almedloudly Sometimeslfeellmlbetweell
psych class, any old Open." Lab (afIe< "E.R." of course), "I'm go- my love of IOciaIizing and an 00-
rat will driDk water if it's thirsty ing to write cover letters all casional urge to do well
euougb. Sophomores are a IiUle weekend!" or '1'm going 10 re- academically. Everybody says
biclder-their procrastination write my comps all day "Oh, ii'S the special timeI witb
migbl ..... fromlbedelnsioolbal, _y-I'll be in Ibe Ubnlry friendslba1lOl111<%mootintlleloog
being sopbomores, tbeir woddood from 9:00 in tile morning tRltiI IUO, tbooe ""' tile memnrieI dial
cannot have iDcreaaed a wbole lot midnight." I bave yet to BClXlIIl· mallerl" 8Ddwbile my friendI are
sinal tile ionoceol days of tile .... pIisb eI1Iler of tbooe tbings. by fw tile ..... importaIIl tbing Ol
vioas year. This is 'Coolish beUef. Now ..... '.lbeodd tbing: u'. mealKeayoo,tbeyjostwoo·, .....
andilismore",-bIelba1sop11o- ute Ibe lime _ bappencd Ifl umncbOlme_t __ tbey
more procnstinaIIoD ....... from WUIl'1 waldog, or p1-na my _jd>&andI'm&tillgellinglOllly
tile wboJe "It•• roo! Ol be cynical ~ tal tbooe weeIrend .. what to go to tile Ilbnlry to ..- my
aod jaded" .yodrom tbat piques tIle.- wu Idoing? Ican_- c:anps.
To 1be Editors:
$Q t.JH"':T 1.s THt DeAL-
lJ:trH AU....Tf.I£Sl! PLA5.TU
MU6S L."l.1TER:tN<a-Tl16 LA"'''''
UfII.F1'.OIIT OF 8t1SHNe.w..?
<
wq.r iK.ruyou Qloll.rgiau
&Ulon..-..a.ielt Beth BoBDdl. Grq Nock
~ I'.4J&or: GiaDDi Maio
NewI E.iIIon Sievew-
AI1Ia ~ EdMon Erie Hupa-
F.... ~ KriIteII FiIipM:
Sp.n. &UI-J Lillda)' 8udYaa Do. V«e
...... MaD.c-. Tal HIIDklr
AtI M 1'1'1 Noblo k8N
c..,. E4ilen1 AmBda Ma-. ICmo R)'Mt..,... AMI"", MieboDo Suuqo&o
o-tm_ e.-u...an M.pa O'Dowd
AIIW-WI Cy WaiIIKott, JdI' Bell
l1II' K_,. Cdkp. g pub&brd 0"" 'Ihunod.y wbito It. llOIlop .,
ill ucep. cIuriac "Umi'" ud--. psiodI. Tho .. ~
ill dIe 1IOC___nay ndIod II..WI eIKalrc- Cellop. YClIriy
JUbIcripCiou _ $30; dIDc:b ... bemD .. ,....10 1M X.. ,.,.. CoIlQ".
'Jbo ........ ., alpKCl tor ""'vl* rommomit)' IDdiIcua ilIuM
rdoYMt to It.caIIlpU aad dJo _Id II t.p. Tho ~ ~ _1biI pIP
beloq 0lIl)' 10 1M writer. Columu ud IfllIen 10'" odiIan .. IlOl~ the
opillic.l ellbB Cellop.. .... Vob froaIlbe Tower" uod ..... a IIIlm'Ibor eI
tbo CoDePu Itaffwilbello oprea a pcnolIIII qUioa tprt frOIII the daft' ••
who&o. All _mbon vl tho eomatIlIlity M'Cl -seome 1o"PU' opiw.. tbrouJh •
leU« to tho CIditon. Tho CoDepu I'NtIVClI dto ript 10odit IlIIoUeo Qln:Uttod
for Ioqlh IIId clarity. Letteu IQWl: be 7.50wordr ox leu. Tbe CoDegiaD_ot
ICOepI ~ m' pseuOOoymourletten. Ulnen blIUlbe aignod by iDttiviolllJl,
lid arpAjntiofts. Tho Cello'; .. ruu u UIIII)' Ioaon u pouibk udr. week
JU~ to IpIC'C, iMcIeII. &Dd IIIJII"OIIriIleaea.Qur mailiAI ..:IdreA ., Kelt,.,..
Colkp,n, Studollll Activittu Cuter, Gunbter, OR 43022. Uuen CIIIIabo be
sublllittod by VAX, addfeuod 10 oithor «!be editon, BENNETJ'E .. NOCKG 110
IIier tbaa tho T..... y piox topubtiallioa.
Tho COIlop.. ofi"_ pboae PlldiCn IllC(614) 427·5339, 5331.
'~ "-.000 Ttl.", .... 00-'1' ,.... ,....,. ....
_aodbaveaseat,Mr.·SbMa.
These complaints are not original
ones 10 US inGambier, and frankly,
you are wasting my time.
To the edilc:n of the Colle-
gian, I am a bit surprised Ibat this
article was run OIl so impcxtanl a
page as the Opinion. Iremember a
page distinctJy dedicated to bu-
mor; perhaps that should be
resurrected. to provide a place
where Mr. Slaven's future conbi-
bulionll would beren<Uly ac<epted.
Bul I am&ider !be Oplnioo page
wirh mucb more respecL It is a
place for response. open discus-
sion OD importanl maners. by,
ideally, qnnIUJed and ....,..,.;ble
writers whose opinion a readercan
bUst, ifDOl agree with. ThaI is not
to say tbere is DO room here for
bumor, or wiL Mr. Slaven seems
coocerned more with getting a
Iaogb, be IIal tile expeme of otber&
in Ibe community, or his own jour~
nalistic respoosibility. This is my
<>pin"".
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Civil-rights lawyer to speak on tolerance Tuesday night
Lecture by Southern Poverty Law Center attorney sponsored by Student Lectureships Committee
By Ben Vore ships, which is spoosoring the lee- that althougb we are rather civil to
senior Staff Reporter ture. "We must always recognize each other inGambier ... our sod-
that Ibere are going 10 be differ- ely still as a whole is not."
MonisDees.acivil.rigbtsat- encesbetweeopeople,andlhatjust Greer sees Ibe lecture as iDr
tootey for the Southern Poverty because there are differences does What; MorrisDees'.1ecturc portantroropening up Gambieno
Law Center who has crusaded not mean thai anyone bas tberigbl ......adllDg Tolerance" the world. "It gets us beyond the
against organizations such as the ' tocoodemDanyoneelse.Diversity campus." be said. "Mr. Dees bas
Ku Klux Klan, will present the iswhat makes IbeDationas strong When: 8 p.m. Tuesday contromed these problems all
lecture "Teaching Tolerance" OIl as it is," around America." Greer also em-
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Rosse Hall. "WbaI. [Dees] wants topreseot WlIete: Rosse HaIl pbasized the respect Dees has
1be Soutbem Poverty Law is that racism is just a function of earned for his accomplishments.
Ceolel' is a nonprofit civil rights ignorance and a function of fear, Vert leaders of the country are Dees was voted Trial Lawyer of
organizatiOlltbatprovidesdefeose and that the whole point of his intolerant.·.. lbeYearin1987byTriaiLawyers
for impoverished people and vari- educational pogram is to kind of "He sees it basically as con- for Public Justice.
ODSminorities. root this out at as young an age as oectiDg, thal:you need 10start young "Part of understanding those
In 1987, Drees filed a $7 mil- possible," Greer said. "When you toeliminale the fear and the igoo- who may be different fum you in
lionlaw&uitODbebalfoftbeCenter remove the ignorance, when you nmce IX' otherwise you'U end up some way is 10share experiences
against United Klans of America ........ ~...... remove the fear dw. we have be- willi the type of leaders we have with uem,' Greer said. '"There's
and succeeded in bankrupting Morris Dees, who wUl speak tween races or between religions lOday, who ... aren't overtly racist, really something wonderful about
them. The CentcI' bas lakeD up the In Rosse HaD on Tuesday. ... then that's bow you create toler-but certainly they're not tolerant being able to share an educalionaI
taskofoffmnganedllcaiionalpro. 1beCentetbas"asttategylbat ance." and they're nor: always respectful experience witbsomeooe that you
gram providing services to any the way we create a civil society, Deeswillalsoapplytolerance ofoneanotber."Greeradded. "It's never really enoounlered io your
public or prival:e school Chat seeks the way we creaIe a lOIernnl sod- totbings such asour language. "He iD:JpOOant for the campus to realize hometown."
to learn aboot toIeraoce. ety,istoeliminateignorance. "said speaks about the intolerant oature jr:::===================;FIllIlkMillet.proressoremeri- Kirl< Greer '98, "and IIley Ihink ofalolofoorcivilspeecb ... [and] 1'1
his of physics lllld a soppcrting tbat 111MCIIIIbest be done lbrougb political ~ name-caIl-
member of d>eSPLC since 1973. educalioo as young as you CIIII ing and real degrnmng -. 111M
considers the Center 10 have "ot· possibly educate someone. ft politicians tate IOwards one an-
mostsigoificana:falbccivilrigbts "Tokraoce is really the only OIbet," said Greer. "He believes
SlJUillIe lD d>eSoolh, and -. way ... ID v>:w d>eworId,. said tbat bow CIIIIyou expect a cblld ID
lhmugbout d>e<XlUII1ry." Greer. .- of S..... , Lecturo-- be _lOwards someooe if lbe
Thmer to explore 'Women among the Stars'
By MicbelIe Santangelo constellations that she really Ie- '"Tbete were no n:strictioas
. SenIor Stalf """"'"ter membered were d>eBig lllld UttJe placed 00 me," Tumer__ She= DiA'C'S .... Orioo. plans 10 Iiat d>e_Oe_
A> a ebiId, ",,"-,Pr0fe5- "I·.. beeluediSCO\'Cringlbem ofasllODOlllywilb d>e_1IIM
soc of Pbyaka Paula Tumer was since I moved 10 Gambie<. I'm peopIemigblbe _
-..01 by 1be"""""'-"" ooIy a begima loo,"lbc IBid. Ibeir bumaIlIlies eIasIea.
IIllIIking d>epIaa: of eacb In ber "A> Ul _. lcooste1- Wilb d>eIalt,Tumersaid sbe
family· .. etofCllC)'clopedia&_ 1aIlDas) are ....... gaideposIs lD bope& 10 brid&e d>egap between
aUlllullpof_.lnberc:oreerat d>e same way 1bat a -....... 1beseieDliilC IOp1e lllld d>e .... -
Kenyoa, bereujoymeo'has_ ......... _·Tumersaid. seielIoepeopiewhomigblbe..-y
renewed. She wID be speaking 00 Professional as_ bow- of attending. feeling IIley wID DOl
"Women Among d>eS_ Ca>- ...... lJpIcaDy nse IatinlCle and _1be di_
steIIaIiono lllld 1be1r SIOriea· fo< IoDgllUde wben speatiDg of d>e "!betaIt Is Inspired by my
ibis week'. Friday _ atCro- ..... ralbertban using d>e<Oll.llel- wuklDlICieoa>, ·said-rur-. "but
zicr CeIua'. latioos as refereDce points, she it·s DOt scieatific itIeIf."
Aa:ooIIDi IIITumer. d>e.- .. p1ained For Ibose who find d>eIOpic;
... - wID pobabIy _ "Inooming toa small college padieulady _g lllld migbl
4:1S III S p.m., _ d>e IS like Kenyon,· Turner said. "I _llldo_lD~oo
miDulelmervedror..-... _ III Ieam 10 plint d>e_ it.Tumer..., .. _d>e_
CQIUIJflDb; from .1UdiaN:C melD- aoopewilbouttbeaidoCoornputeal tbaf. &be Jau used to prep&re Ia
ben. , lllld sueb, lllld 10 I was _ III "-'"!be New .........
"!befllCllll wID be d>ealii- Ieam d>e""""""" ..... III use as In 1beSty: M~ ... 1 of
.... Ia........ d>e__ d>e guideposIs.. 1beS... ·byJuIi .. D.W.S_
cooste11a1lDas. lllld III narrow k Afterd>eOuzieclloanlalll- "I1·._of .. ..-._
down_d>e88"""""'laIlDaslD IaCledTumerlllldsbe.,..edlOdo rorpeoplewbo ... serioasIylnW-
d>esty.l'm-. ... d>e d>eFridayFeature,-rur-was In d>e __ ...
- 1n¥Olv1nl _. said fnle IIIde'IOIop berown;i"'IJiC.~·~iiii iii=I-:ii.~· aIle:i:said
Tumer. • -iil
"Moatofd>e _. In rho ....-:--............I_ _liIyd11J1ou III
ofW_c1vi1l_ .....111id.
1n1llll\Olnl_'" _ .....
of1beorrdkdmrlOtbe..... ,. ~and~""" bebInd
Ibem, Tumer said ... Ionpes III
~d>e_ofrho"'"
from. otber ciyi)lz-v.. welL
"I _ a lot or people ...
_"_.at1besty ...
Iite Ill""a 'road map' of .It·. nice III _ ... at d>esty ...
feet familiar wiIh it iD: a way tbal--peopIe....',-
we teDd 10 DYe illewe. where it',
100UgbtIIIsee d>e.... -.. said
Tumer ............ Iy bemlD Gam-
bler. _ k·.dati: eooogb IIIsee
d>e.......
0... d>e ~ Tumer said
tbat ber_In d>e_
..... bad I!oqod; llIIliI ... ooIy
You are Invited
REFRESHMENTS CARRIAGES AT FIVE
THE VILLAGE INN
Restaurant & Tavern
The speaker sits under a
roof that ripples
like the wind - or like the OUlStrelched wing
of a frigate bird
flying down the long low wave. The warm wind and
the light
release her, and her attentiveness to what she reads
is nearly perfect.
But IlmCh is very bod
She is like the cot who goes
lovemaking
with bils of rice stuck in his whiskers.
- hm "V1Clltion" by LiDcbl8Imber
17Je KeIr}'OIr Rnlewl Sprlnc 1996
to a
KENYON REVIEW
LITERARY TEA
featuring KR poet
Linda Bamber
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IIf I'IllC.B _ $8.7/1 TO 1I/1.2l1 AlfD AIlII:
SEIlI'ED _ 11 A-If. TO C£ClS& TD III1fN11i1t
_ JB PJIlCED _ 117.94'TO 11111.9/1. TD
Il:AllLY JIIJID _ JS AVAIlABLE I'JlOIf " TO 8
r.... 1'OBSIIAt' -1'JIIDAt' 0ftZIlIIfG JlII:DVCI:D
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which is how many we bad on the
dis list at the time. she said some-
thing like. 'Ob, we'll have to get
From its formation during a you more forms' 0"Jadud said, imi-
stress-relievmg walk around cam- tatingasbockedlOlle."1 thinkwe'fe
pus, the Kenyon College registered as asocial service orga-
Poobsticks Club (KCPSC) has nizatioo. but for all I know. we
made the lives of some students might sUlJ be a sport."
somewhat less nerve-racking, es- The largest service project the
pectatly on sunny weekend club has undertaken so far is their
anerroons.justas itsfounders Mau "Buddies" program at Elmwood
Jadud '98 and Mark Rich '98 bad Elementary. Allison Sladek '98,
intended. another original member. orga-
"I think: that whsn we'recbil- nized the program with flrst-grade
dren, wehearthePoob stories' and teacher Mrs. Charlotte Watson.
we wiD read them to our children, whom Sladek met through the
but in that middle time we don't Knox County Symphony. When
bear them. and that's when we WatsOllmentionedbowmuchber
need tbem the most," said Rich. students would appreciate some
AcrordingtoJadud,tbemem- Kenyon students visiting. Sladek
bersoflbeclubnumberalleast95. sent an e-mail 10 the Poobslicks
making it one of the largest organi- members.
zauons on campus. About 20 Currently 21 to 23 Kenyon
membersreguJarlysbowupforthe students volunteer at Elmwood
meetings. during one of the three balf-bocr
"During the goodmcnihs, the lime slots during the week. While
KCPSC meets almost weekly to theirvi.sitsusuallyconsistofread-
pIay Poohsticks, enjoy nature, and ing 10 the children. Sladek hopes 10
take some time 10 read Pooh," organize a variety of projects for
Jadud said. lherestoftheyear. This Thursday,
Theactualgameofpoobsticks some students are bringing in their
is detailed in A. A. Milne's musicalinsbUmentstopIayforthe
children's classic "The House at class.
Pooh Comer," where Pooh, Piglet "Ibelievethisisavery lmpor-
and the others drop their sticks off tam project because individual
onesideoftbebridgeintoastream, auention can really help students
then hurry across 10 see whose excel when they spend most of
comes out first their time sharing the teacher's at-
The unique nature of the ac- tendon with 20 other students,"
tivily caused some confusion at Sladek said. "I hope we can have a
the start, when the founders went veryposi.tive impact on these chil-
10 register the club at the Student dren, serving as role models and
Activities Center.Upon describ- betptng them excel." By Lauren Johnston
ing the game, the SAC employee To sponsor these trips to Staff Reporter
asked bow many members the Flmwood, the group sold T-shirts ?
group bad as she turned to supply earlier this year. Long after he left Gambier,
tbem with the insurance forms for "The money is being used for the presence ofKenyoo's founder
spotts players. the work we are doing wiLh the Phi.lander Chase is woven ineo all
"When we said about 60, kids," said Jaded, who also said aspects of campus life.
1•••••• --~;:::::;;;~~jjiiiiill..l1 There's Lhaf.song wbicb re-sounds each fall rcm the steps ofVOTE Rosse Hall as the incoming classsi.ngs,and then ecboeseach spring,intoned by the graduating seniors.
Gretchen Mavis There's Pbilander', Paebreary
TURNEY Phlmg, Lhaf.roundmetalseal tarredwilb permanence into tbe in",=-
lion of Middle Path.and Wiggin
COUNTY COMMISSIONER =~~i~'se~==
in the form of a mural.
The mural, endlled "BWtop
Cbase SeIecU tbe Site of Keoyoo
College:' depicls Cbase, accom-
panied by a young Mount Vernon
laW)'<' oamed Henry B. 0Dtis,
<boosing tbe "'""" and ped'ect l0-
cation on which to commence tbe
coosttuetion of Kenyon College.
A desaipdon of the mural 10-
caledbehindaglasswindowiDside
!be pool olllce staleS tba1 upoo !be
disrovery of Ibis spot "\be BWtop
liIced wbal be saw, and standing
upoo a fallen log be is supposed 10
bave said: 'WeIl, Ibis will do!'"
"\be Gambier ..... ome. is
an excellent example or Section
mural paincing because it is so very
easy 10 read,.' said Rob Mik ·97,
who has researched tbe bislDl'y of
tbe mural. "1be figures are very
wdI-dressedand!bey_mucIl
oIde< lbao Ibey llClUlIIIy were in
1ll2S.TheKolrooingRlve<iain tbe
bol:kgrouDd. •
By Michelle Santangelo
Senior Staff Reporter
I
Be Part 01The Plan! "'1::;=::0=:::'.::'0.1"'''::
:1
AND SAVE: I~I
Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products are beinq. ~
made from recycled materta1s. But to keep recycling working Jj
to help protect the Earth. you need to buy those products.
To receive a free brochure. call 1-800·CALLMEDF.
.~
~'"
....... ~»: ..
\\ ~~
"Bisbop Chase Seledll the Site of Kenyon College," painted by
Prof...... Norris Rabmlna In 1943
When the Gambier Post or- While tbe WPAIFAP em-
nee was built fr<m 1940 to 1942, a ployed destitute artists 10 paint
provision was made for the paint- murals. canvas oil paiDlingsand 10
jng of a federal art project mural to create designs for silkscreen post-
decorate the new building. ers as a means or providinllbem
Gambier Village autbotiIles wilb opportooides 10 wm, tbe
and tbe _ini __ of Kenyon Section ooounissIooed artists 10
CoDea:e were unanimous in their produce art of tbe highest quality
deeisioo Ibal the subject should for the purposes of public coo-
porttayC!lase's seIectiooofGam- sompcioo.
bier Hill 81 the site of Kenyoa 10 addition. "Section artists
College in 1825. were commissioned··tbey were
1bemuraiwasaeatedin1943 paid a flat amounl," Milt said.
byProfessotNorrisRabmillg,_ "WPAartistswerepaidasetdaily
bead of tbe Keoyon art depat>- wage."
ment He was axnmissiooed to "The federally funded art
pain. !be mural in 1940 by tbe proje<U of tbe 1930s lOIC1early
Treasury SecUoo 011 Fme Arts and 19408 were the fore of the artI
SCulpture, an agency IIlOSl COD>- today" MDt said. -UoCQI\Wla\dy
moo1y rerened 10 IS tbe "Sectioo." tbe LNllIjooaI Eudowmen. for tbe
The Seedoo <:oDUDissiooed AnsI and [lbe N_ Eodow-
skiDed.-tiSlS,sucbasRabminI.1O . ment for the Humanities) have
paint murals iD some 1100..... solfered, and probobIy will COD-
¢rICeS across the nation. tinue 10 suffer. serious CUIbacks."
RMming died iD tbe early "1bisisasbamebecauselbese
19808 and is buried in the collele programs are viWIO the cultural
cemelay. developmen'iD Ibis <XlUIItty. Art-
The Gambier Post Office isulikeJactsooPollactandlDlD)"
Mutal is ofteo mis....., 10 be a like biro got tbeir ... by procIuc- '
WPAmural. a wOO: funded by tbe log for lbe WPA," Milt sald.
WOIb Progress AdmlnisltaIioo's 1berebappenlObe .... y_
FedenlAnsProjecl.TheGambla' Sectioo IIltItlIIs in tbe vicinlIy, in-
mura1 was mnunissioDed by tbe _g ooe In tbe Onmvillo pool
Sectloa. -. ..... _ UalvenllY.
-
, ,
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Games to raise money for New Directions and AMFAR
By Gianna Maio to the penon witb me most span- administralora and employees of RAe members, bouse man- vision.
Managing Editor sors, and OUvor said, "We really lbeooUege.Aprizewlllbeawanled lIllen and resident advisors will Otbet prizes include sJft cer-
want to see a lot of mcoey raised to the team with tile mostcreative judge and referee each event. lifieates for the Pirates Cove.
'"The wiDlei' games will deli- fortbesec:barities ••.from both par- name and ac:cording to Oliver. Todd Krugman '96. a bouse Village Inn. and other local esfab..
Dildy be a community-orieoled ticipants and noo-participaDls." teams may sign up UDdI 1 p.m. manager event referee, said "Not lisbments.
event It will be a fun way fer ..KristiD Olivet and 1beRAe Saturday. only do ] have the opportunity to SaidOden, "anything andev-
everyooe 011. this cam.pus to get bavereacbedouttotbewho1ecam- The events oonsist of four participate and referee. but I am erything wbicb gets us outside
togctber in a fun. non-acwJemic pus...to get involved and raise game ·categOOes-each category supporting a wonbwhile cause," together in February is wortb do--
setting and do a little competitive money forcbadty and lDmy opin- will last ((I' an hour. The cerego- Tbegrandprizeisacolortele- ing."
b(Joding,"said KrisIin OUver '97, ioo,dJalisanoriginaleoncepland riesc:onsislof:obslaCle<XlUIllCS, K k t R H II
a Residence Area Cooncil (RAC) difI'lCU1task _," said lenny broom _y/snow 1ICuJplures/ 0 es re urn to osse a
president and co-cbair of lbeRAC Ross, inlerim dean of resldenlial lor1S/basl<e~J1,I_egg tDssI
COOImineeoooolinadnglbeevenL Ufeand lbe RAC adVIsor. appIe-in-aed< n:lay and ultimale By Dave Shargeld
The games begin at 1p.m. on Sat- President Robert A. Oden Jr. IrisbeeI1ugofwar.ObslacIeoonne ~S"'taff=-W=ri"'ter=- _
nrday on Rans<m Lawn. will begin lbe gam« by running panicipanlS will ride triqdea and
The s-es began in 1989 as lbe 10rCb linm lbe galea ofMiddle participate in a bwIap ..., bop,
an annual tradition for fll'Sf.-yeat Pam 10 Ransom Lawn and will among otber -::livitiel.
students and were known as the give the opening anoouncements. Most of the supplies for me
IresIunan win!« games, bul are "I IIIinI: lbe s-es are splen- activitiea "" being provided by
DOW opeD 10 tbe.entire Keuyoo didbecallsek·sagreatproject. •.and die college. but SOOlC pnKsson
cooununity. because of lbe particular cause 10 may be asked 10lend tricydes lor
The games raisedooatioDs for wbicb the funds raised will go:' the Qbstacle course.
two cbarities - New Directioos, a said Odeo. Fundsfortbe games were pro-
domestic abuse sbelter in Knox Teams. which according to vided by the McKnigbt
County and AMPAR, tile Ameri· Oliver should consist of about Foundation. StudentCouncil, Fun
caD Foundation for AIDS sevenmembers,payaSlentryfee Funds and the Arcboo Society.
Resean:b. perle8lllmembel". Teamsmaycoo- ARAwill providerefresbmentsfor
'lberewiUbeaprizeawarded sist of students. faculty, participants and observers.
Hill Theater hosts KCDC double feature
By Eva McClellan
Staff Writer
The contemporary one-act
plays SavageJLove and The Real
InspectnrHonndwlllbeperlnnned
in HiD 1bealet Friday and Satur-
daynigbL TheKCDCproductions
begin II:8 p.m.
SavagelLove. written by
Puli1zerPrize-winnerSamSbepanl
andlosepb CbaikIn, is _ by
Iatnle Smith '96 and will be Ibe
rust sbnw 10 take Ibe stage Ibis
-. The subtitle, "Cnmmoo
Poems inReal and imagined Mn-
meulS Under Ibe Spell of Love,"
c:apUu'eS Ibe essence of lbeplay as
well. for "itisabnost impossible 10
_" said Smith. The play is
me_y, butnntdejRssing; k
defiesdassificalioo.and1eaYesyou
~ "1 think the best plays
leave you ~"saId Smith.
"k's DDtsomucb a play as U is
aperlnrmance-'''_Smith.
"The thing Ifind most oompeDing
about the script is the way it com-
_ vaIce IDImuslc."Thesalp
cootaiDs on stage _ and
originaJly was perlnnned as a set
of monologues. SOlidi cast Bryan
Doerrles '9gandRnsieRnsengren
'97 lor this production.
TheRealInspectnrHound isa
polaropposilelOSavagelLnve,saId
Smitb. Tbe play was written by
Tom Stoppard, wbu also wrole
Roseocrantz and Gui1deDstem are
Dead, and _ "I'wo aiIIc:a,
played by Adam 1IowanI'97 and
Jeaneue Premo ·97. come to the
_lOmviewthenpeninan!ght
ofaperlooo!lJlre anddiscnverobey
an: part of Ibe play ltaell," said
DiR:clDrandKCDCPresident Kale
Webber '97.
However, the. play cootains
"oflencooluslnamversa!s"orpar-
aDeIs of two worlds. Both Premo
and Webber c:nrnpare the Slyle 10
that of Rosencrantz and
GuildensIem "" Dead, "Ibe style
of Ibe play," said Premo. "is V1!rY
aldu 10dJaI sort of mesbing of two
worlds."
The play takes place in a
prcsenHIa)" American !beater
wblIe lbe perlnnnance, a munler
mystery 000JfI in 811 isoJatecl
IIl81K:r in the 1930s. A madmaD is
loose and bas murdered an un-
known suanger; Inspectnr Hound
(Iobn Dranschat. '9g) oome, to
solve Ibe mystery.
The other cbaracters are remi-
niscent of Ibose from the board
game Clue. Explained Webber,
·Cynthia (Amanda Kay Berg '97]
is a beautifld WOID8D m 30 years
uld" wbosebnsband died ten years
_.FeIocily(KJUlaApple'99)
is ayoung, "bi""'debntanle," said
Premo. Sbe Iurlber explained tbal
Magnus (Ben Viooellio '9g) is the
wbeelcbair-ridden ball......,. ul
LadyCyn1bla's _husband and
Mrs. Drudge (Snsannab Gn:en-
wood ·97) is the help. Simon
(Andrew ShanDon '99) "is a
damned dashing youna: man that
comesintotbeirUves,"saidPremo.
..It·s been a a:reat experieoce
10_CHI Ibis _," said Aaron
Czec:bnwsld '98, __ Man-
ager. "We all bad a Int of IuD in
_wbIdlocrassiooallygnt
10 the level uf aazy-but dJaI was
part of Ibe InD...The play is .....
..- 10be IuD and aazy and if
1bough it's going 10be dan-
gerous, tbere will be no violence"
said EricKIng '96, pmsldenl oflbe
Kokosingers, desalbing lbelr up-
comiDg CODcert. The group's
penultimale 00llCCIl of lbe year
wiD take place tomorrow aI 7 p.m.
in Rosse Hall. Admission to tbe
concert is free.
Ilavingretumedn:cendylinm
a tour over Ouistmas Vaeatiou, "I
daint we sound better tbaD we did
fll'St semester," said King. He
added. -rbe tour is a time tbat
reallybringa lbegroup togelber ...k
belpsyou IOsoundbelleras agroup.
You get 10bow each other a lot
better. It·5 like an)" Ieatn, where if
you get 10b»w eaclI nIber well k
belps a Inl."
Aa usual, the groupwill bring
to the stage 811 assor1IDeDt of a
capella IllIIIlben. WbiIe the .....
cific snogs mmain a seaet, Ibe
KOO:s will be perlonning soogl
byVanMnrrisoo,SlevieWonder,
Sling, TOOIlDY Two Tone. The
Dead MiIIaneu, lMlda bost of nth-
en.
DanFishbacb '98. thegroup's
business direcIor, said "We have a
really a_ set of songs. And
most of ournew guys have soloI ill
tis CODCeIt." 'Ibe SODgl in Ibis
00llCCIl will "make yonr IICata yj.
braIe" be said.
While there arc DO major dif-
fereocea in dliI c:oocert from. the
odters, tbere are some cbaosea in
the group', __ Ibis .......
ter. Andrew.Quinn ·97 is abroad in
Ireland doing some"a capeDa re-
searcb" said King. Returning for
this 00llCCIl will be Ari Meil '98.
Meil toot last semester" off. but
subsequently rejoined the group.
King also noted some diller-
eocesin lbemembers' appemances.
Andrew Lercben '98 bas a new
bain:ul lor this concert. King said.
Marti Vs\eri '9g,lbe group's mu-
sical diJectnr, bas sbaved his bead
and ""bas been selected as Ibe new
Dalal Lama, lbe spiritual bead 01
I.amajsm"
Fishbacb added that "Matt
Beason '99 DOW looks like George
Clooney on Ulbium witb his new
bairwL"
The group would also like 10
dispe1cettainfUlllOO>tba1bavebeeD
clrcuJatIng around campus. "Con-
trary 10 popular, belief we are DOl
IIIOving10Bowdoin just 10be with
Bob Gravea" siud Fisbbocb. 1bis
should oome as lOme relief 10 fans
woo leamd dJallbe Knkea would
lnUow lbe departed Deao ufReaI-
denlial Ufo.
FUbbacboonlinuecIlOsay. "If
you tbnugb, Slarllgbt ExpI'Csa was
good, wait until )'011 see our coo-
cert. Andy I...ercbea will be in a
pink tolU on roUer staIea, and yes,
Ari MeiI is bact ftnm Ibe dead.'
The KnI<eawill aIsobe lIeDina
lbeirnew a1bwnMisunden1Ood.
lbeoon<ert.Aa:nrdinglOFUbbodl
the CD bas sold V1!rY well, _ at
Kenyon and on the Winter_.1D
a lew -. Ibe group and Ibe
aIbnmwill be featured on 0anueI
6(WSYX) inem-.
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we've all_ oor jnbo rigb! Iben Senior
Ibe aodleDce wDI dainIt 10 1OOr'
JODY'S MONDAY.. SA'RIIDAY· The Real InspedOrHonndisa E-Jodca6:00 .... 10,...... _ dleaU project In< ligbtingSUNDAY· ...... 10,:CID .... desigDer Iva Hadret-ilellmy '96
. DEUVERY SERVICB
and is also an lDdependentproject C-wli
In< both Premo and Webber, Sav- Illmls
-l0!l S. MAIN, MOUNT MON.· FRI. 10 lLIL .. 2 p.-. ageiLnve is anlDdependent_y
VERNON, OIDO in _g lor Smitb.
_ iDcI
~"""Mf~(614) 397-9573 IMI'I'IICAID .. VIlA """*iiu WebberlMld CIodIuowsId .... ......
signed the _ IDI deaerve
"IntI uf__ " said Smith. -1!xorica
SLEEPIN INN MOUNT VERNON
_II _
............... Otj ..... beltCUSI..... o.a.p.ta ..... SPlJNG getslnlUAI:. "96. &III NlNBY .. PUB
TRIPS. c.a ............ t-. IIIIp
Private Rooms, color TV, cable. "'-- bldina.• -a.:JZ7-6013 ftnm.. ,Weekly or daily rates • STAPPREF1!IUlALS1!RVIC1!S sare
397-5782 IfiriD& 500-'000 Andila-~-Sip UpTodsy Io .. c.nc. Sam...-.
RacbeI Engelke
Staff Writer
Friday, 8 p.m. Bio
Auditnrium
po Akm Egoyan •• latest
a _ tale of aevera!
laDl&uin& and myalrrlnus-""
odin& • young woman
0IriatIDa (played by Mia
Klnboer), wOO leads a Ufeas a lap
at a IocaIIlrip dub called
An _ve, deVOled
namedGreeawondisbet
IOllICl'wbu-..nlinnally
voIvedinatangJed_
wilb Ibe sullry S1Iipper wbile
his need lor bet c:nrnpany
_ wOO "" dose 10blm.
s-day. 8 pm. Bio
10m
L M S
CaroIWIllIe, a bnnaewlIe living a
telalively llOIlIla1 exislanal ill an
aOluentCaUl'onUalllburb. Grado-
ally the banality of bet life lMldbet
growing _ wilbIbe lOaof
twentieth ceatury incitel a ilebiJI·
latina _ in bet. CaroI_
soine suIa<c in a quasI-reIlpous
....... c:alIed Wtenwond, _
Ibe __ wilblellow_
enoCberlO-Cllled~_."
A Room With aView Wodnea-
day,IOp.m. BioAuclitorlum
Dilectedby I-.IVUI)', Ibis Illm
lnUows a yonna BrilIsb WOIIllID'I
eye-openlng experiencea -. a
Dip 10 FIoIen<e. Roth PIa...
1babvaIa _an Ac:ademy Awn
In< adspllna E.M._a .....
ufllle .... 1iIIe. __
CIrt<r. Maule SmiIb, .,.,..
EI1Int, ... 1lanId ~ ..
_.1985
" " ,,
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Ladies' basketball seniors celebrate winning season
By Rudy Leal
StaffWrilec
Fresh off their NCAC Tournament
opening vic«xy over Earlham. the CoUe-
gian sal down with the two seniors 00 the
Ladies' basketball team, guards Charlotte
Durrant, a native of Suffolk, England. and
Daniello Montgomery, from Johnstown.
Obio, a strong contributor off the bencb as
well as a m-captam, to reminisce over their
Kenyon careers, talk about the Kenyon La-
dies' amazingrisefromconferencedoonnats
.. toconferencepowec,andgivetheirthougbts
about the future.
When asked to reflect on the startling
success of the Ladies this year, both Mont-
gomery and Durrant expressed a sort of
relief that amotber feels watching ber child
grow up. Durrant stated that she was happy
to have seen the program grow from being Charlotte Durrant
losers to winners. "It was bard butdefmitely
worthwhile." Montgomery put the down
years in anotbu way: "This year wouldn't
have been so sweet if it badn't been for the
t Not that I enio eel losin ..."
Dahlelle Montgomery
for me. but coning back bas provided me
with so mucb of the mental StteDgtb. that I
needed. E""}'body bas been so supportive
that itwas lite coming bact to family.
Having taken berjunior yearoff, Durrant
decided to come back this year and it bas
ended up being a worthwhile experience.
"At the time, taking off was the best decision
OfTThe Hill
MARCH MADNESS ABOU
By Bob Doigan
~ StaffColurnnlst
WIth Man:b Madness just around lhe
comerlllldSelectlon Sunday roctlle NCAA
tournament less than a month away, it
seems time to speculate about whicb
"bu~aawlllgeliDand _teams
wIIIa«t6l:i'r1iUbblea burstcomeMardllo.
()( lhe 6f1Caai IleId;"lhe NCAA hands oot
30 ~ IiIdI .. a>ofereace ........
~_34at-Jarge
bidS'lil'lti8~ rest. Hen: are 23
teamsliiImmajci'CiiOCOreoces lhalare <er-
laiD bf'be vl'lli4lor lIle oaUODat
cbampIrtIsIrip,"""'~ in their ... ..,."
1iWl~ __ 1B:
~~0ir01iDa, Wake_
tJtiiB'IIlllI~uselIi;VirBiDia
~ Villa·"oo"-:O::1i"
~ __ BOSIOOCoIlege;
Bfi'l'!Iibt~ Iowa SIllle
BIaT~ Swe,Purdue, Iowa
~'iis~"c"llIad, Mem-
"In additioo, basketball bas beeD so
much more than a game for me; it's taugbt
me so many life lessons, sucb as
perservereace, discipllne, leamwotk, Ies·
sons that I am going to carry with me for the
rest of my life. It's simply been an abso-
Illtely amazing time for me. ..
AboutCnacbSuzanneHelfant,andwbat
she bas meanl and brougbr to Ibe program,
both players bad nothing but raves. Mone-
gomery said that Coach HelCanl "bas been
Ibe driving force bebind our success Ibis
year. Shew fougbllOinstilllbe confulence
in all of us that we were lacking inme pest.
Her positive attitude and incredible knowl-
edge of the game has pushed us to new
levels."
Dumml concurred, saying lbaI Coach
Helfane "p'ovided the leadership and guid-
ance that we sorely needed." Sbe also
marveled at me job Coach Helfant bas done
stepping into a brand new situatioo and
achieving such remarkable resulls. "II's
amazing bow she knows bow to coach dif-
ferent people and mesh tbeir different
pc:rsonalities Iogetber into a cohesive writ
tbat achieves !heir goals."
A> Ialk turned .. lhe past, llumIllt ex-
plaiDed tbat lhe high point of be< ......
IypiIledbowKenyoou.IiesB_used
10 be. "It was my sopbomore year ;md we
were playing AllegheDy, dowa by two, wiOb
eleven secoods left. I bit a tbn:e from the
caner with about four licks left 011 tile clock
IOputus up by ODe. Buttben you know what
bappeDed1"
.Mootglllllery cblmed ill, "We loot in
overtime because a senior mrnmjlled a 1tD-
pid fool .. seod meoflhe AllegheDy girls ..
lhe Ilne, andthey euded up tying lhe game.
So tbat was pretty muc:b bow our lint two
yean weot wasted opporDIllides." '1beD
Ialk turned .. lhe two p1ayelll"-_.
"DaDleIle Is. grealleDder. She always
Ialows lhe right thing .. say lI1lhe right time.
Sbe's sucb a warm penoa. suc:b a great
cmmlimicaJxy. you can talk 10 bel' about
anything. Sbealways puts in tbemaximum
amount of effort; abe's such an amazinB
frieDd, I would play wiIb be< aoydme."
Durraot gashed over Mootgomery.
"Of course, lbe (mt time we met.
DaoieIle .- me, 'Is EogIaod aoywben:
.... Greal BdlllD1' So rwould Dever have
bel'asmyoaviplOr,"DumlDtsaidwithasly
grin. Moolgomety gRlOIllldlllld __
"Maybe so, but at least I_'tlhe mad-
WOID8Il fresbmIQ year, 1ooIdn. for bel'
_ lIIId ten:8IIliIla 'where', my Id1T
We aD Ibought she .... Jooting foe._
or Ilooaetllio,r
MootamnY __ 1lumIDt"Cba"-_hal heeD ........ oIDce
we IIepped. 0ItI c:ampu$ fredn. yea. De
bas heeD ben: IbrouJb Iiau. andIbat iD lIIId
of ilIeIf say ... metbiDJ.
'"\ben: _few people wIlD were able
10_lhebDnldmea1bn>Dgh, lIIIdlba .. lhe
lIDDOOl _ r.. aD of _ pe<lIIIe wIlD
IIOOd up .. 1IIe c:baI1eD&<L w_ people
Ilte CbarIDae 1biI_ would DOl have
IIIIIde it."
WbeD aslled aboot lhe team', _
roc lhe fUDue, _ agreed tballhe u.Iies
were capable of beadDg aoyooe 011 aoy
givea oigh~ bul it aD depeDded 011 eVCI)'OIIO
showing up as • Ieam. BOlb agreed Ibal it
was • happy lbing .. ead Ibeir c:arecn 00
sucbapositiveDOle. Moutgcmery .... iUtd,
"tbeooly probIemaow Islbal with_weD
we are doing, it Is going 10make It banIer ..
say goocIlye .. everyooe. Bur, wiOb _
..... _oolhesldeliDes,lIIIdoorplay·
.... lhe _ IIIe IellIll hal eojoyed will
DOl .... 1biIyeor."
, , , , , ,
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Ladies on their way to NCAC Final Four
Kenyon avenges 57-55 loss to Earlham in last regular season game with 52-45 victory Tuesday night
In this malcb-up. the Ladies
led Ihrough the entire game, going
into halftime up by six. Coming
into the second half. the Ladies
quickly established momentum,
gaining an eight-point lead during
the fll'St five minutes of the halr.
1'heyheldontoatleastafour-point
lead for the rest oCme game, jump-
ing as bigb as a 13-poiRllead wilb.
6:40 remaining.
Racbel Bires 'lJ7 was partly ~ (
responsible for the Ladies' sue-
cess. bitting 10 out of 13 neM
s_and pullinS down 5 assists in
bet 30 min.... of p1aylns time.
Her perfonnance. ooupIed with
Earlham', 'r1111moVetS and24 re-
bounds compared with Kenyoo's
15 IumOvers and 34 rebounds, as-
sured. Kenyon vicIory.
The Ladies are DOW (II tract
fora stellar seasoo. Even if they do
DOt win the NCAC roomamelU.
their regional ranking may be
enough to get tbem a bid to tbe
NCAA Divisioo III ............
This would be the fUll time the
Kenyon women's basketbaU 1eam
bas attended that tournamenL
Asked wIJal basSolteD them 10this
point, Graf said" "We've wanled.
this for a long lime. and known we
couldZeliL Wc'vealwaysworted
bald with this kind of success iD
me back of our minds. and k's
fmally «JIIIins through for us. AD
itbikes is hard wmk and believing
you am do iL"
By Lindsay Buchanan
Sports Co-EdItor
Tbe Ladies Basketball een
defealed the Earlham College
Quakers 52-45 00 Tuesday in the
fust round of the North Coast Ath-
letic Coofen:uce Championships,
advancing themselves 10the Fmal
Foocfor Ibe _ tlmesin<:c 1987.
The Ladles will _ 16 seeded
Woostel' at W"1UeDbeq;, tomorrow
at 4:30.
IIead Coach S....... 1IeIfam
is optimistic about Cbe upcoming
_SbelspleasedlbatWOOSIe<
prevailed cm:r Case W...... Re·
serve Uoiversityin tbeitfirstrouod
DIatdI. "Case bas somevery IOOgh
p1aycu,"Helfamexplained.Aside
from that, ...... _.Ibe game with
Wooster will be a cballeogc.
"Wouster baa nothing to lose;
lhey'tenotseeded very bighill the
tournameDl so there's DO pressure
00 them. They'", • very assn:s-
sive team. but I think if we cao
reIas: aDd get them .. n:Jax. we
shooId be able 10_them."
Wooster aod Kenyoo have
each woo a Q)OIeSl this season,
botb OIl Ibeir bome courts. 00 a
neutral court, it will be ao hoDesf.
matdl-up. Said tri-<aptain Kim
Graf '97. "As IooS as we sllcI:
loB_and wed: bard as. team,
we'll play well NoW U's a 00«-
die situatioll, and we need to use
that pressure illa positive way,"
KENYON
EARlHAM
Tuesday's game was harder
for Ibe Ladies thaD they bad ex-
pected k 10be, especially a>minS
offa S7-SS lou toEarIbam in their
final regular-season lame last
weekend. During that contest,
Kenyon. who bad been down by
tIuee at ba1ftime. COllIrolled Ibe
sea>Dd baIf until Ibe linaI tIuee
minUleSoftbe game. butcouldnot
hold onto 1beir lead in the last
momeolS. Kenyoo _ ooIy 31'1>
from Ibe neld. aDd ooIy 23'1>of
lbelt Ihree-poin' gl>I1J. asopposed
10Earlbam', 48'1>from Ibe field
and 46'1. of Ibree-poincers.
Thus. wben Keoyon came out
ahead on Tuesday, they were. at
the very least" pleased witb a win.
CommeotedGraf. "Wedidn',pIay L..._w
as well as we know we can aDd
sbould have. but that's motivated
us to wort. bard and impove COl'
Friday."
HeadCoach SlIZltIllIe 1IeIfan'
agreed. "I'm bappy we'", soins 10
Ibe toumameDL Sometimes we
have a bard lime geUiDg motivated
........ So
Konn ScheU,"""'" ""'" do_ ...... Schellbad 7 polnla and 3
orrenslve reboubds lD 1'1aesday DigIlt'. sz.45 win over Eufbam.
against teams whobaven't been as fortbe kid&, andit's frustratiDg for
successfUI(Earlbam1s II-14cm:r- Ibe ccadlinS S1aff ...bnt we SlID
all this season) and Iben we play came away witb a 'W' , and I tbiIIk
down 1o_1eveI.1I·,_S tItaI',1be sign of. good ...... "
Men's season ends in first round of NCAC with 58-53 loss to Allegheny
'We did everything we could, , says Coach Brown
(sea>Dd in Ibe NCACl. and • leaa-leading eight three-
pnin.... ..,. game.
Clearly. Ibe Lords ....., sna:essfUlln Ibeir del_
-Sy. as lbey beld Ibe GaIoB 10. stingy 58 points. In
addition, Kenyon pressured A1legbeoy ... measly 2-16
perfDlDlllll<C from three-poinlland.
", tbougb' e""Ybody played _ well." _-..
c:aplain 0lI! Smilb. "Our delense was gond, aDdwe coo-
DIiDed Ibelt threes. bu'lbey hi'bard shots andwe didD't"
Indeed, IbeLords didDDIfalrmucb __ .. Iy.
as they wen: an equally poor 3-19 from behind Ibe ...
But Ibe n:al trouble _vely for Kenyou came from
_.dilI ..... 'line. TIIeLordsshot.lowly 53'1>(10-19)
of Ibelt fn:e.Wows, CllIDjlUIOl1 .. 1be 73'1>(22-30) shot by
IbeGaloB. The Lordsmissed Ibe _eudof._ aDd_
fn:e throw <JIlIlD'DDtily fhe limes In Ibe game.
"Free Ibrows ha .. been .prob1emfor .. nocentIy," IIlIid
Browa. "Elgh'games ago, we ..... _Jibe Ieagne In
fn:e tbrow _ .. 71_ We eoded uplbeyear
.. 65 _ ThaI' .. hiS dilIen:uce."
Keuyoadidn·tappearlDbI"" .. yoffeasi.vedifDaddei
.. 1be.... oflbe_bnI ........... UleadaDd .......
IbeGaIoB seoreIeas for Ibe __ aDd. _min-.
Allegbeny",pnuped aDdpooeoded" _14 __
.- points. The Lords fouPIlO bop it c:Inoe il< ....
_cllbebalf,aDdlbe inIolbe_
..... with AIIegbeny IeadiDJ 31-24.
WItbJ ... -el8bt_1O play. DavId_
'99 "'-In II.. __ points Inleas _ 30
_ .. brinJ Ibe Lords witIdn _ "46-42.S-.
wboplayedlbeentin:a-witlt.blgblelllpCnlun:,wastbe
game high IlCClIa' with 19 points aDdnine n:bounds.
GatorDavidMasciolabil_cllbelasllllxfn:ethrow,
oflbe gamelo Ice Ibe vIcUxy for A1Iqlleay.
Dootay _ '98 polin 13 for Ibe LooIa, aDdJJ.
Olszowy '9Sbadeighl pnints. OlI!Smltb bad IIlx points and
puDeddown ..... .-.
For Ibe_ time IntIuee -. Keayoo will be
particlpalingln IbeNCAADivIdtII m _.
....... TIIeLords 60""'" Ibe __ .. 1ll-15.
By Greg Ferrell
Staff Writer
A1ler beinS counted oot of cooleDtloo by almos' every·
one. me lCeDyoo men"s baskftbaU Ie8ID. came withiD five
pnintsofpullingorr'm$rupoetclADegbenyUoivenity
in IbeNCAC IllDlltameD'TuesdaynlghL TIle sixtIt seeded
Lords tIaveiIed IOlbebometllDrtoflbe dIitd_ GaIoB
and renjusl shy oflbe upset by. _ cl 58-53.
"We dide'lllr)'lbing weeou1d," commented ...... coacIt
Bill Browa. "'\be playeD fnIIowed Ibe game pIaD, but we
just dido't sboot well eDOUJIa to win."
The -aY.....inlo Ibe same for Ibe Lords was 10
_en up Ibeir defense aDd try .. bep AIIeghetty off Ibe
scoreboanIas muclt as pnaIbIe. At Ibe end of Ibe n:gnIar
........ Ibe GaIoB .............. 74 points ..,. game
FINAL NCAC BASKETBAll
STANDINGS' 1995/96
WOMEN'S:r--......
ICBtM:lNa..ww.-._, ....
CWRU........,w_.......-......
!II[
18
11
15
15
15
11
11
5
2
L•7,.
••13
13
19
22
Il:nof,l
(15-1)
(11-5)
(1'-5)(11-5)
(U)
(U)
("'t1l
P.141(0-111
_ ...._.
Mylbo J...... '" pia,. bIa Jut _ (or IWQoa In
.. Iou to AIIeg\lenJ •
"'\beexcitinSportoflbeendclthls_ "salde.-
BItlWlI, "Is tItal I really lItint our y<lDttJ 8DY' will be
__ 10 set in.. 1be weigh' ..... and do ..... off.
...... traininS. But the nIder PYI have expc:rleaced ,
SDItIClbins lbey will undersDmd be.... _ 00 In IifD. You
can set ...... for yourself. have .- gl>I1J In .-. .....
snmetimea tItlnpJ"''''''',1tappen Ibeway you .... _
...." '1dkID't WIIIlIO cud my se..a dliI '911"/: ........
Smidt, "bntla-everytItingbappatafor. __ ,..
jolt ...... ..,.. ...."
MEN'S:r- !II[ L (l;IlIIfJ::::-1 ,. • (15-')19 5 (12~
~
15 • (1~12 12 (1~- 13 11 (9-7)ICBtM:lN I. .. (6-10)...... 5 11 (1-16)a..wooleyon 7 16 (5-11)
Obodin 2 22 (0-111
i
iI 8 ~t Jttl1!'onCOntllan
. Swim teams looking towards Championships
KENYON SWIMMERS HEADED FOR NATIONALS .Men aiming for 17th
straight.title, women 13thI, By Adam DeLucaI Staff Writer
:
1. The Kenyoo Lm:Js and La-
dies swim teams are gearing opfer
what they hope will be another
[
I nalionaJchampionshiptille,brlng-
. ing the women's total to 13 in a
row and the men' s to 17. These
I totals are the longest active win-ning streaks in the country for any
I NCAA spcst. ]be swimmers. whobaveloggedmorethan 1,lXXJmiles
in the pool lhis year, aremotivated
and ready to fmisb the season on a
bigh note. The NCAA Division
Ill Championships will be held at
Emory University, beginning
Mardi 14.
Before they focus on nation-
als. the Ieams bad to lake care of
business at the amference meet
this past weekend al Oberlin.
Kenyon had one goal in mind-- "to
qualify swinuners for nationals,"
said Head Coach Jon Howell.
Kenyon did just thaI.--the Lords
..., have 15 swimmers qualified for
nationals and the Ladies have 21.
During the tbree-day meet.
both Ieams faced tougb competi-
tion from Denison. which was
despen.tely looking to dethrone
Kenyon and break their winning
stteaks.
Starting otT the meet on the
women's side with a vietmous
2OOli<estylerelay (1:37.83), were
Matisha Stawiski '99. Sarah
BUnIZman '99, Sbelly Baker '96,
and Katie Varda '99. In the next
even~ Ibe 500 freestyle, Healher
DoIIezty '98 achieved a natiooal
time_31S:II.4S,fmishing
fourth. Buntzman also made ber
SPORTS
WOMEN (21)- Amelia Armstrong. Karen Babb, Laun 1Iabr, SheDy 1Iabr. NmDe Bury, BeIh Bel8nger, s.nh
Buntzman. Jermy Churchill Shanofl Connolly, MlNI'a Dreezu\. Erin Detwiler, ~ Doherty, AnN Dreier, Man.
McCIothUn. Lisa Natzke, Katie Petrodc. Julie Pryce. Beclty Sanford.. RachelSddming. Marisha StawimId. KatieVarda.
MEN (15)- Robin Blume-Kohout,. Cwy OIlffi:y-KoJler, Chris ChurdUU. Mike Dawsom" Ben Douglass, Nathan
Cudner'. Ken Hei5.TunHin<:kley, ~ Holland, BrianXirkvold,.MaUMUler,JohnNewland,.Dave Phillips.. TontenSeifert.
Justin Thoms.
cut in this event with a 5:13.07. In
IbeSOyardfreestyle,SIawisk1took
the top bonorswinning in a time of
24.43 and attaining a national cut.
Varda and Baker (both unshaved)
finished in third and fourth respec-
tively (24.S8, 24.66)and also made
national cuts. In the women's 3-
meter diving, Kenyon's Lisa
Cafferala'96 and Abby Kajola '99
took second (366.9S points) and
third (328.75 points). Rounding
out the day was the 400 yard med-
ley relay of Karen Babb '98, Rachel
Schiming '98, Baker, and Stawiski,
who placed second with a national
time standard of 4:02.89.
In the men's competition,
Denison was able to keep the point
totaJs close even thougb Kenyon
lOOk fIrst place in every event of
Ibe day. The 200 yard freeslyle
relay of lustin Thoms '98, 01ris
ChlB'chill '96, Mike Zambarnno
'99, !md Matt Miller '97 fmished
fust with a national cut and a time
of 1:25.72. Dave Phillips '97
(unshaved) took: fll'St in the 500
yard freestyle with a time of
4:38.16.10 the 200 yard Individual
Medley, BenDouglass '98 fmisbe((
fustin 1:55.30,lOuchingoutteam-
mate lim Hinckley '97. Kenyon
continued their dominance in the
sprintevenls,caplming50utofthe
6places in the fInals of the 50 yard
freestyle. Thoms tied for fIrst in a
time of 21.54, with all !be other
places rtlled by Kenyon swimmers
Churchill (21.72), Zambarano
(21.88), Aaron McConnick '97
(21.89), and Malt Miller (21.99).
DerekZum'97 andJeffF1Sbe<'96
took first and second respectively
in the 3-meter diving event and are
both qualified fornationals. Fisher
remarked, "the competition was
pretty weak compared to the past
but that did DOl stop us from going
all out," In the 400 yard medley
relay, !beLordsdominaled,fmisb-
ing flrStin3:29.67.
On the second day of the meet,
the women began to pull away.
Assistant coach Cindy Fontana
explained, "we gained momentmn
from ODe' swim to the nexL" The
day was full of solid performances
such as sopbomcwe Anna DreJer's
fIrst place in the 400 yard indi-
vidual medley (4:37.85 unshaved)
and Buntzman's wiD in Ibe 200
yard freestyle (I:SS.76). Kenyou
also look three of the six places in
the 100 yard breasos_ wilb all
three women achieving Daliona.l
cuts. Theywerel...aUlaBaker '99in
second (I:OS.8\), Erin DetwiJler
'99 in fourtb (1:09.09), and
Schiming in nfth (1:09.63). The
last event of Ibe day was the 800
yard freestyle relay and the Kenyon
l<lUDofDrejer,Delwiller,Doberty,
and Bunlzman took second with a
national time of 7:58.12.
The men started off the day
strong with a win in Ihe 200 yard
medley relay (I :3S.36), eoosistins
of Ben Holland '99, Cburcbi11,
Miller, and DouSIass. 10 Ibe 400
yard individual medley, 1linck1ey
lOOk third in 4:10.00. Uosbaved
swimmer Robin BIUDlC--Kohout
took secood in /be 100 yard butter-
fly in51.56. Jobn Newland '99 and
Thoms finished second and third
in the 200 yard freestyle with times
of 1:43.83 and 1:44.09. Cburcbill
was nnsbaved and took third io the
100 yard. breaststroke with a lime
of S9.12. Kenyoo took four spoIS
in Ibe 100 yard backstroke; HeI-
IaDd fmisbed second in 52.23,
Nathan Gardner '98 in 53.34,
Millei' in S3.98, and Chris Cave
'96 in 54.17. Fmisbing the day
with the 800 freestyle relay, Lords
Newland, Thoms, HiockIey, and
GanIoertook fust platt, far ahead
of tbe other teams with a time of
6:54.36.
HeadinS into Ibe last day of
the meet, both the men and
women's IeaIIlS were substantially
ahead of the other conference
teams, including arch-rival
Deoisoo. The l008est race of Ibe
meet, the mile, was held this day
andBetbBelan8er'97andDoberty
fmisbedflftbandsixlbinlbisevent
wilb DaliooaI qualifyiJ18 limes of
17:S2.12and 18:00.94. Thewanea
also swam SlnJll8ly in the 200 yard
_withSbamooCooooUy
'96 lakinS fustin 2:09.56 and Babb
lakinS second in 2:12.71. 10 Ibe
100 yard freestyle, Buntzmao took
the top spot for the women win-
ning Ibe race in 53.97. In the 200
ylOd_l.amaB_was
vicIoriousfortbewmaenBDdqmili-
'-Jed for the natiooal meet in a time
of 2:27.90. 10 Ibe l-meter dlviDs
ThursdaY. Feb, 22. /996
eveat, CafIemta lOOt Ibird lot the
....... with 310.1S poiDls and
iClIioJa fioisbed in fourth with
274,50 points. The 400 yard
mestyle relay was rbe lasteventof
the meet and Ladies Slawlski.
Buntzman. Shelley Baker, and
Vanta gOI IoUched out by rival
Denison, finishing in secood with
a time of 3:36.25.
Iu themile forlbe meo, PbiIIips
look fust for the Lords with an
unshaved time of 16:0S.46.10 Ibe
200 yard backstroke, the swim of
the meet came from Holland as be
dropped several secoods from his
nnsbaved best to lake fust and
qualify lew nationals in 1:5299.
The Lords took Ibe lop five spoISin
this event with GanJner in secood
0:55.24), Newland in third
0:55.45), Phillips in fourth
(1:56.69), and Mike Counney-
Brooks '99 in fifth (I:S7.63). 10
the 100 yard freestyle, KerlYOO
placed four swiInmels in the fmal
beat where Ibere weze only six
spots allowed. Thoms took iU'St in
a time of 47.28. 10 the 200 ylOd
breaststroke; Doullass finished
third in 2:11.00. The Lords woo
Ibe 200 yard buuerfly as Blume-
Kohoul dominated the race,
swimming unshaved and clocking
a 1:54.20. Howellslaled, "Berland
Robin have really Slepped up for
us this year, and we expect good
things from Ibem aI nariooals."
10 !be I-meier divinS event,
Zorn was victorious with a Iota1of
424.30 poinOS and Ftsbet Iinlsbed
third wilb 357.25 points.
Overall the meet was a sue-
cessaslhemenandwomenbrougbt
home another cmferew:e tide, ex-
lending their consecutive winning
stteaks to 20 forlbewomeoand43
for Ibe men. Now their next ami is
tobringbome_tiIle.
Baker, Schulte perform well against top competition. ,
By Rev Johnson
senior Slaff Writer
ThonBb the Lords and Ladles hosted
their only borne indI:a' track meet of Ibe
seasoo Friday night, the beadliners of the
women's learn were racing against Division
Icompetition at Eastem Michigan Univer-
sity. Junior captains Greteben Baker and
KeriScbuitewerethrowninlothemixagainst
the best runners they have faced this .season
inan attempt to get them to run with the pack
and lower their times so thai they might
qualify for Division nr s indoor nationals to
be held in early March.
Running her fust ever SOOOmeter race
indoors,B_linlsbedthirdinafieldof33,
.. UinS a Kenyou record time of 18:23.S,
.~ eclipsins!benuut<ort8:48.8set byScbulle.
"'Gre1Cben was extremely impressive,"
Uolfies _ coach Duane Gcmez said. "It
was tbe toughest I've ever seen berrace as a
Kenyoo nmner."
'"Wben ooacb showed me the time, ..
Baker said. "I was disappointed. I wanted
18:06 for natimaIs. but Iben be told me I
_the school reconl, so that feIlS00d."
Bakernowrau1<sfustin tbeNunbCoast
Atb1etic: Coofern>ce in both Ibe 3000 and
5000. Unf__ y for ber, Ibe 3000 is llOl
ueveatnm Ilnatiouals,sohermly bopeol
going is IOqualifyin the 5000, which shebas
yet to do.
Baker attributes much of this year's
success 10 a positive mental attiblde and
uaiDing nms wilb former national champ
and current assistant coach Kelly Wilder
'93.
"My running is so much more menial
now than it was before," Baker said "Hav·
ing Kelly around is great, too'. There's
something about baving a national cham-
pion uain with you Ibal stands for a lot."
In the race at Eastern Michigan, Schulte
competed in the mile and finished pinth oot
of thirteen runners with a time of 5:21.
While their captains were away, the
youngerKenyonLadiesperfOfUledtoalevel
which would have made their leaders proud
against NCAC foeS Willenberg University
andCollegeofWooster. Abby Kennedy '99
woo the 1500 in 5:24.3 and MeganGiannis
'98 came in second in the 3000 at 11:59.
Some of t:be sprinters performed admi-
rably as well. Carrie Wiltshire '98 and
Christina Rimelspacb '98 both bad peISllOII1
bests in the 300 as they finished second and
third, respectively. Nicole Canfield '98
placed thUd in the ss hiBb hunBes and Ibe
4x200 relay ..... bad a peISllOII1 best time.
HiBbjwnper Heather Atkin retumedto
action after missing two meets with a
spraiued aukIe and prompdy woo her event.
"It was great 10see Heather back in fiDe
form," Gcmez said "O'IeraII, Ifeelthe .....
performed well. WehavelolSof_ahead
of US, !booBb· We're a very youtlS ......
They are very determined and _ very
bard; it sbouId pay olf Iu Ibe IooS run."
Fnrlbe Lords, Devin Johnson '98 his!>-
tiBbted Ibe day, winnlaS two events and
ancbnrinSIbe fust pIa<e 4.200 relay ......
Johnson woo the 55 meter dash in 6.6 and
Ibe 300 in 38.8.
Crosby Wood '99 ftnlsbed secood in
the 15OOin4:12.7, _SlbescboolreaJRl•JasooMiles '98 came in third in 4:14.6 and
Ryan Snyder '99 fourth in 4:19.6.
Several ftrSl·year stodeots were ooce
apIn imJRSSive as Jason DeRousie came
Iosecoodin Ibe trlpIejmupBt 3T 11.7S· and
third in Ibe hiBbjmup"S' 10' .CbrlsDnrsey
was secood in Ibe 1008 jmup 3119' OS" and
Aolbooy T08IIaUi Iinlsbed secood in Ibe SS
hurdles in 8.5.
The old man of Ibe team, tri-<:aplaio
Mickey Maninee '97 ran a strong 400 fm-
isbinS third in SS.6, wbileMikeSbeItoo'97
came in sixth.
The track..- wID IraveilO \JeDisoo
UoiveIsity lOOKlmlWto-. ill~
forlbe NCAC cooference c:btunpioosblpo
which be8lo 00Mart:b 2.
Baker finishes third
in 5,OOO-rneter~~
GretcbeaB_ '971inlsbed __
33 runnen .. the Easoem M1dI1.. UoI-
venity Indcior Coed CJauk: tblI pili
wed<cod. aeUinI a Kenyoo reoanllD tIIo
ewat with a time of 18:23.5.
